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Barron Sworn In As City
Council Member

Ezekiel Barron was sworn in as the newest member of the Hart
City Council at the Council’s regular meeting on June 13. He fills
the vacancy created when Danny Rodriguez resigned.

In other action, Adrian Rosas, Public Utility Superintendent,
presented some bids received for a new shredder. The Council
agreed for the purchase of a ten-foot Kubota shredder from James
Brothers Implement Company of Plainview at a cost of $9,250.

Members present were Mayor Eliazar Castillo, Vickie Ethridge,
George Chapa  and Barron. Absent were Mary Reyna and Johnny
Carrasco.

AMA • TechTel To Open Office In Hart
A representative with AMA • TechTel, an Internet and home

phone service for rural Texans, based in Amarillo, met with the
Hart City Council Monday evening, July 11.  AMA • TechTel and
the City agreed to a one-year lease for an office for the company;
the office is  in the Fire Station.

City Hall reports that the company wants to cultivate business
in the area, and that plans include hiring a local person for a part-
time position.

EDC Approves Advertising
At the June 13 meeting of the Hart Economic Development

Corporation, approval was given for paying for a $50 newspaper
ad each for two new businesses:  Shirley’s Tumbleweed and Thun-
der Well.

Shirley’s Tumbleweed is owned and operated by Kyle and Liz
Therwhanger. Kyle is the grandson of Thomas Brooks and the
late Shirley Brooks. They are selling collectibles and some used
furniture. They are considering selling food.

Thunder Well is in the location of the former Triple A Pump.
Silas Jones of Shallowater is the owner.

At this meeting, the oral resignation by former EDC member
and Hart resident Danny Rodriguez was accepted. George Chapa,
Jr. was appointed to fill this vacancy. (There is another vacancy
which hasn’t been filled, that formerly held by Todd Straley.)

Officers were elected:  Stanley Dyer, president; Paul Ramirez,
vice-president; and Vickie Ethridge, secretary. Others on the board
are Lupe Velasquez and Tony Leibel; they were absent.

It was decided for the EDC to sponsor a cook-off for Hart Days;
Ethridge is in charge of the cook-off.

Ezekiel Barron was sworn in to the Hart City Council in June. He
fills the vacancy created when Danny Rodriguez resigned to
move to San Antonio.
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